
Assignments for Wednesday, May 6th     

 

Language Arts   Math Religion 
Please Complete: 

-First, watch Sister’s video explain today’s 

assignment by clicking on the link below: 

https://www.loom.com/share/7ff72934f01247f498

9e845a1ee94a76?utm_medium=gif 
 
 

-Next, please complete page 554 in your Reader’s 

Writer’s Notebook.  

 

 

Optional: 

-Create your own sentences with quotation marks 

by using some of the examples below to help you. 

Remember, these can either start or end the 

sentence: 

 

-Ms. Rowland whispered 

-Sister exclaimed 

-Olaf cheered  

-the unicorn yelled 

 

*If you use one of our examples at the beginning 

of your sentence, don’t forget your comma before 

your quotes start! Look at examples on page 554 

to see what I mean. 

 Please Complete: 

-First, watch my video explaining 

today’s assignments by clicking on the 

link below: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bpo

72-PQgOpoogX8MfuRqO3u699ptJE1 

 
-Next, complete pages 701 and 702 

from your math book.  

 

-For the house in number 2, make the 

measurement 17 meters. Everything 

else, please measure with a measuring 

tool. 

 

 

Optional: 

-Complete page 700 in your math 

book.  

Please Complete: 

-First, read and complete pages 70 and 71 from your 

religion book. (We want your child to complete these pages 

in their book but we don’t need pictures of them. We only 

need a picture of page 2 from the attached PDF.) 

 

-Next, complete page 2 of the attached PDF. 

 

*If you can’t think of a time that you were courageous, 

write and draw about a time someone you know was 

courageous. 

 

 

 

 

Optional:  

-Color your illustration. 

-Explore the other pages of the PDF. 

https://www.loom.com/share/7ff72934f01247f4989e845a1ee94a76?utm_medium=gif
https://www.loom.com/share/7ff72934f01247f4989e845a1ee94a76?utm_medium=gif
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bpo72-PQgOpoogX8MfuRqO3u699ptJE1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bpo72-PQgOpoogX8MfuRqO3u699ptJE1


*Please be sure to attach separate pictures in one email please. 

*Any assignments that require printing, if don’t have a way to print, please have your child complete them on a separate sheet of paper 

and send me a picture of that.  

*Please remember to make the subject of the email the date that the activities were assigned.  

 

1. Completed pages 701 and 702 from math book. 

 

2. Completed Reader’s Writer’s Notebook page 554. 

 

3. Completed page 2 of the attached PDF for religion. 

 

                                                                       


